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UNION 8TATE! TICKET.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

MOn.llKnBV W. WII.I.ItM",
Of Allegheny County.

VlllOtl REPUBLICAN COUNTS' CON.
VKNTION.

The Unto Republican Voters of Northumberland
County, end all othen opposed to Southern reboli
and their Northern trinpathliers rutins the tend
whioh they attempted to destroy dnring the reosnt
Rebellion, are roipeotfallj requested to assemble In
their respective election districts throagbont the
oonty on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7lh, 1887.

between tb hour of 1 and 8 o'clock P.M., and
eleot the anal nnmber of Delegate from each dts--
trlot, to reprevent them in the County Convention to
do new in in vouro uoute, in tne Borougn oi can
burr, on MONDAY. Sentomher 9th. 1807. at 11
O'olook A. M., for the purpose of nominating a ticket
io do pro-em-eu to the voters oi normmuouiinnu
county at luo ensuing erection.

KM'L. WII.VERT,
Uiairnian County Couunitto

R. C. Ha if if A, Sooretnry.
Sunbury, August 16, 1807.

JUDGE BHAHSWOOD ON LEGAL
TENDEKS.

Extract from His Opinion In the Case of
Boric vs. Trott.

"On ttio whole, then, I am of opinion that
ihn nrovinion of tho act of CoUsross of Feb
ruary 25th. 1802. tlecliiriue tlio notes issued
in pursuance- of that net to be lawful money,
and a legal Umlcr, is uncokstitutional.

"Tills renders it unnecessary tlirit IsuouUl
consider the oilier question wLieli line been
made, aa to the effect of tho special B'frce- -

mont to pay in lawful silver nioney of the
United States. I nm in favor of cutciing
judgment for tho pluintifT, but as a nijyjutifj
of tho court aro ot a iliilcrcnt opinion, juilc
mint for lh! dtfeiidant." Coined from f?ti

riUmhjhi i Age of 23? of JWruury, 1S01,
v. litre luu opinion is published iu hill.

It may also bo ion ml in tho I.er;c;l Litelli.
pencer of JItircli 18, 18G4, pntjc 92.

In t!ie samo cony of the Aye is n carefully
prepared culojry of tho judge and Ibis opin-

ion, in which in the following :

"Jud;;eSiiAnswoni) reasons upon ntul de-

cides tin; enno na if he were Bonio lofty Bpirit
pitting fur above nnd out of the contentions
nnd strifes of the world."

Will nrt the IioMois of grccubacKs nnd

Government bunds consider tho judge as
quite too elevated nnd ethereal for Bucb

cnrlhly honors na a teat, ou the Supremo
Bench ?

Cr57"l?ATn.r Sheriuan.- - This is the titlo
bestowed by Copperhead journalists on one
of the most (;nl!n)t nnd successful gcnemls
of the war of the Rebellion. General Sheri-

dan's military career litis h'ivcu him a world
wide reputation. Even intelligent rebels
respect the gallant hero, whoso during nnd

genius did bo much to crush out the rebel-

lion. Hut thoro uio a class iu tlio North,
who will never forgive liiuij for having bo

thoroughly thraihed nnd routed tho rcbol
generals out of the Shenandoah Vuiley.

What is singular, it; the tact that these sumo
journalists never omit nu opportunity to
eulogize Leo and other rebel generals. It Is

hard to draw a lino of distinction between
tlio rebels South and their peculiar friends
iu tho North.

E&TnE U.M10N PACIFIC RAILROAD IS

now completed a distance of 433 miles, and
the company expect to reach the base of the
Hocky Mountains the prcsout year. It is

staled that the business already iinyo tho
interest on all the Government bonds that
have been issued, The same is true of tho
Union Purine ftuilway of the Kansas, the
trade upon which is increasing very rapid-
ly.

gf"L. 11. Fi'SK, editor and proprietor of
the MiUoniun, died ut Milton, ou Monday

last, aged about 35 years. The deceased
was a worthy and respected citizen, nnd has
been connected wiih the press in this coun-

ty for a number of years aud uutil recent ly

held the ofllco of Superintendent of Slutc
Prin tiny.

Elf Judge Maynard, now residing at
Boston, Pa., intends resigning his office,
President Judge of the Northampton dis-

trict, and resume the practice of the law at
Williumsport. Judge Muyuard occupies a

high position iu the profession, aud his
friends will extend him a hearty welcome
.n his return.

A horrid murder was committed ut
on the niht of tlio '.'4Ui of July, by a

young miiu by Llio uiiimi of Ncul Pnvaucy.
A young womuu, w ho culled herself Catha-
rine Dovuncy, came to that place a few days
previous to the murder, and stopping fiL the
house of Johu McKelvy, inquued after a
young man by tho tiamu of Kcal Dcvanoy.
Bhe said that bho aud Dcvaucy had been
nmrriud iu Ireland a few months ago, and
that they had come to this country together,
lie left hur some week ago initio city of
Nuw Yorls, telling her that ho would be all
right if ho could reach his friends at Hazlc-ton- .

Hliu arrived nl Hnzlclon as atated
above, and having an interview with Dova-ucy- ,

they agreed to meet together on tho
iweniug of tho 21th, near tho Catholic
Church. As bhe did not return to the hoit.,o
of MolCclvy whero she was boarding, suspi-
cion was cxeilcd, tuul ucarch being made
the next day, bho was found dead iu tho
bushes near tiiu church, having In r throat
cut with a sharp instrument, aud several
lnm Rs wore fouiul upou her OiecU as 2f

rumlu w'uh buck shot. It teems tha'. Dcva-
noy had engaged himself to be married to a
young wouiuu of HuzlUon on the following
Buuday, aud hence it is believed Lu commit-Uh- I

this murder. He has bceu arrested uud
confined io the juil ut Wilheubarro.

General Sickles has performed another
act uhieh will exeiiu the ire or tho Execu-
tive at Weshingti'ii, in approving tho sen-
tence ol a cutitt, inttttiul, which connigns u
couple o! the Cur.iliua F. F. V.'s to a six
minitlia' iiicaiccration in Fort Macon, for
biuUliy o.s:iaulting two Northern meu. The
l.ict ol their being Northern meu iisaufTicicnt
to call down upon General Sickles Executive
wrath.

Tho Methodist will hold thirteen camp
meeting in New England this f.cacou. Nino
w ilt be in Aiiguat aud four in September.

The Mayor of f.agrange, Tenues2ee, de-

clares his ability to protect Union men, and
waute tho aid of the military.

There havo been Eemal Indian raids in
Western Ten as.

The crojw in Texaa are all looking well,
in apile of tho rains aud army worm.

Tho Jacksonville TFIorida) Union invites
immigration, and Bay that "no northern
man need fear to come among na, or doubt
thd foty of hi person, his property, or his
principlci."

I

THE BI ltnATT TRIA1U
WisniNOTOH. Anir. 10. At 11.80 Deputy

Marshal Philips came into the court room
and stationed the officer. This was the
algnal for a rush on the port of the crowd
mat oou Dccn patiently waiting ouutae,
and they quickly filled up the space outsido
mo oar. a numuer were aumutea msiao
the bar. District Attorney Carrington was
in tho court room at the time, and Mr. Brad-Ic- y,

Jr., one of the counsel for tho prisoner,
came in a moment afterwards. Mr. Bradley.
Br., and Mr. Merrick subsequently entered
the room, they having been sent for. . There
was a decided commotion in the court room,
nnd it was whiapcrod about, "The jury has
agreed," "They are going to discharge the
jury," they can't agree, and have . asked to
le discharged," &o., &c..' " v 1

At one o'clock the prisoner was brought
into the court room and assigned the seat
occupied by him during the trial beside his
counsel, lie came into court smiting, and
seemed to be in good spirits, as be chatted
with bis counsel.

Mr. Morrick made nn allusion to a report
that an attempt would be made at a rescue,
whereat tho prisoner scemou to be inucn
amused.

At Ave minutes past one Judge Fisher re-

sumed bis font uiHin tho bench.
Mr. Mallor, the crier, called tho court to

order, and Marshall Phillips was directed to
bring tho jury down, lly thla time the
room was much crowded. Tlio jury woe
brought iu at ri;;lit minutes past one, nnd
by directions of judge Fietier the names of
the jurors were called.

Mr. Middlcton, the clerk, addressing the
jury enid : "Gentlemen of tho jury, have you
rgrecd upon your verdict ?"

Mr. Todd. Wc have not been ablo to
agree.

Judge Fisher. I have received the follow-
ing letter from the jury :
To the Hon. George I', Fierier, Judge of the

Criininnl Uvnrt :
Sih : The jury in tho rnso of tho United

Slates vs. John II. Hurrnlt most respectfully
state, that they aland precisely no was when
thoy first brdlolted upon eutnring the room-Dcar- ly

equally divided nud they nrc firmly
convinced that they cannot possibly luiiko a
...... i;, w .i "i .. . .,.n itv ileum ii out iiui-- iu uiu tuuit,
to the country, and in view of the condition
of our private n (lairs nnd the situation ot
our families, and in view of the fact that the
heal l)i of several of our number is becoming
seriously impaired under the protracted con-

finement, tu maUo this Etalcmcut, nnd to
ask. your Honor to dinmiss us at once.
Most respectfully submitted.
W. B. Todd, James Y. Davis,
llobcrt Ball, V. Alexander,
J. lliuucll LSarr, Mm. Mi)bean,
Thomas Berry, Bcnj. F. Morsel I,

Geo. A, Bohrlr, B. E. Gitting,
C. G. Schneider, W. W. Birth.

After the letter had been rend, Judge
Fisher aUed if anything was to bo said on
either bide why tho jurj was uot to be

Mr. Bradley said the prisoner did not
consent, and u tlit.ro was any. ttiscnnrgc, it
would be ngaiust the protest of the prisoner.
Mr. Carrington said iic would leave the
w hole matter with the Court.

Judge Fisher said ho bad already re
ceived tvvo or tlireo notes of a similar tenor
to the one lead. If there was any possibili-
ty of the jury agreeing, ho would not ob-

ject to keeping them for a reasonable time.
But as ho was informed they could uot pos-nibl-

agree, ho would dischargo them.
The jury was accordingly discharged at ten

minutes past one o'clock, and tho jury then
Jclt tlic court room.

Judge Fisher then immediately rend the
fullowiug:

I havo now a very unpleasant duly to dis-

charge, but ono which 1 cannot forego. Ou
tho 2d day of July last, during tho progress
of tho trial of John II. Burratt for the mur-
der of Abraham Lincoln, immediately after
the court had taken a recess until the fol-

lowing morning, as the presiding justice
was descending from the bench, Joseph II.
Bradley, Esq., accosted Jiim in a rude aud
insulting manner, charging tho judge with
having otlered him Mr. Bradley a scries of
insults from the bench from tho commence-
ment of tho triul. Tho judgo disclaimed
any intention whatever of passing any in-

sult, nnd assured Mr. Bradley that ho cuter-taiue- d

for him no other feelings than those
of respect. Mr. Bradley, so far from ac-

cepting this explanation or disclaimer,
the judgo with personal chastise-

ment.
As he understood, no court can administer

justice, or live, if its judges are to be threat-
ened with personal violence nn all occasions
whenever tho irrascibilily of counsel may bo
excited by uu imaginary result. The offense
of Mr. Bradley is oue which even his years
will not palliate. It canuot be overlooked
nor go uupuuished as a coutcmpt of court.
It is therefore ordered that his name be
stricken from tho rolls of attorneys practic
ing iu tms court.

ilr. Bradley immediately rose to his feet,
and asked if the court had adjourned.

Judge Fisher. It has not, sir.
Mr. Bradley. Then, sir, in the presence

of the court nnd this assembly, 1 hereby
pronouueo the statement just made by the
Judgo as utterly false in every particular.

.Judge Fisher, interrupting. Crier, adjourn
the court.

Mr. Malloy 'itbc Ci'u.i . This court iu now
adjourned.

Mr. Bradley. Well, then, I will any now
Judge Fisher (ribiug to leave the" bench).

You can say what you please, air, nud make
a speech to tho croud, if you like.

Mr. Bradley. You have no nuthoiity to
disuiiss mo from tho bar. That must be
the act of three of tho judges of the Buprctno
Court.

Judge Fishes said, "Very well, Mr. Brad-
ley, you can make the projier appeal." lie
theu left the room, lollowed by a large
crowd of persons.

Immediately after leaving the courtroom,
Judge Fiiiher proceeded to the street and
entered a car for the purpose of proceeding
uptown, ile was followed closely by Mr.
Bradley, who entered tho car, aud, step-
ping up to Judgo Fisher, hnuded him a
note.

Judge Fioher tool; the note, rose to hi3
feci, opened H, and begau to read it, and
Mr. Hrudioy turned and left tho car, around
which in: excited crowd had gathered. It
is understood that the note was a challenge.
Several pnliccuieu sprang iuto tho car, and
olhcer Mcllcnry stepped to the sldo of Mr.
Bradley and kept iu that position while ho
remained iu the car.

Leaving the car, Mi. Bradley passed
through the crowd and entered his office,
aud was folio wod by several friends belong-
ing to the bar. A large crowd immediately
gnthciiid ou the corner in front of his orllce.
After rcmaiuiug iu his oilice a few moments,
Mr. Bradley came out urui-i- n arm with his
brother, Charles Bradley Esq., of tho Na-
tional Bank of tho llepublic, uud proceeded
dowu Louisiana aveuuo, followed by a crowd
of ft iouds nud curious porsous, who excited-
ly discussed tho proceedings which had just
transpired.

In the meantime Judge Fisher resumed
his scat in the car, and continued his perusal
of the uotc, while the car moved off. A
number of his personal friends had entered
the car, and a great deal of apprehension
was manifested of a personal encounter be-

tween tho Judge and tho deposed lawyor.

It is estimated that the total registration
of Alabama w ill amount to 130,000 or 135,- -
000 persons. Partial returns from several
districts show the nurnlicr of persons regis
terorl up to the 25th, to be 75,770, of whom
t,o7 aro negri't .

JOIIXNO: m. SKtU'Y. BTAIvTOl.
Oen. Grant Summoned to Duty.

Jit U to Act at Secretary Pro Tern.

WAsmifOTOH, Aug. 12. The long-cxpec- -

tod order but pending Secretary Stanton was
Issued this morning, and Conor al Grant was
assigned to the charge or tno war uuico aa
interim, with instructions to enter at once
upon the discharge of the duties of Acting
Secretary of War. Tho President but yes--

tcruay announced mat tne suspension wouia
not take place until Tuesday, and conse-
quently the promulgation of tho order to-

day created no littlo surprise Immediately
upon receiving the order from the President,
General Grant proceeded to the War De
partment and informed Mr. Stanton that ho
was ready to relievo him. Mr. Stanton,
without hesitation, retired from his office,
and General Grant assumed control. Many
of the subordinate officers of the department
were not aware of tho change that bad taken
place until after the fact was made Dublio in
the evening papers, while others supposed
that Mr. Stanton bad at lost offered his resig
nation, which supposition gained ground
from tho fact that Mr. Stanton sent to the
President a letter of remonstranco, tho con-
tents of which, not being known, were pro
sumcd to bo a formal resignation. It is gen.
orally assumed that General Grant'B tenure
of office will be short, as it is well known
that the President offered tlio portfolio of
tno War licportment to Ooncral jomcs i.
Stcadman. of Ohio, moro than eighteen
months ago, aud that ho tclegraphod to New
Orleans, requesting that officer to proceed
to Washington immediately, ucn. rsteau-ma- n

had received a leave of absence from
his office of internal revenue collector, but
was detained In Now Orleans by illness m
his familv. nnd tho President, in tho urgen
cy of tho circumstances as vicwod from his
stand noi nt. was compelled to tclctrrnph to
lura in person, it is tiicrcioroBSBumcu uiu
Qcn. Stcadman will receive that appoint
mclit immediately on his arrival here, which
will occur in a very fow days. Tho follow
ing is a vcrhtlim copy of the correspondence
between tho President and Secretary of War
nnd Geu. Grant y i

Executive Mansion, Washington Citv,
August 12, 18C7. Mr : By virtue of tho
power and authority vested in mo as Presi-
dent by tho Constitution nnd laws of the
United States, you aro hereby suspended
from office na Secretary of War, aud will
cense to exercise any and all functions per-
taining to tho same. You will at once trans-
fer to Ulysses 8. Grant, who has this day
l,ccn authorized and empowered to net as
Secretary of War atl interim, all records,
books, papers and other public property
now iu jour custody nud charge.

Very respectfully yours,
A. Johnson.

To the Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of
Wnr.

Waii DrcpAiiTMiCNT, Washington Citv,
August 12. 18C7. Sir: Your note ot this
date has been rcceivetl. informing tne that
by virtuo of the power and authority vested
in you us Prcsidcut by the Constitution uud
laws of tho United States, 1 41m suspended
from office as Secretary of Wur, and will
ceaso to exerciso any and all functions per
taining to the same ; and also directing mo
to onco transfer to U. S. Grant, who has
this day been authorized nnd empowered to
act as Secretary of War, ad interim, all re
cords, books, panel's, and other public pro
pcrty now in my custody and charge. Uudor
a sense of public duty, I am compelled to
deny your right uuder the Constitution and
laws of tho United States, without tho
advise and consent of tho Senate, and with
out legal cause, to suspend mo from office as
Secretary ol War, or the exerciso 01 auy ana
all functions pertaining to tho same, or
without such advice and ennsont to compel
mo to transfer to any person tho records,
books, papers and public property in my
custody as Secretary of War : but, inasmuch
as the General commanding the armies of
the United States has lccn apointed tul inter
im, aud has notihcd mo that lie uas accept'
ed that appointment, I havo no alternative
but to submit, under protest, to superior
lorce.

Very respectfully, yours,
E. M. Stanton,

Secretary of War,
To the President.
ExiiccTivB Mansion, Washington Citv,

August 12, 1807. if i.-- ; The Hou. E. M.
Stanton having been this day suspended as
Secretary of War, you aro horeby authorized
and empowered to act as Secretary of AVar
nd interim, nnd will at once enter upon the
discharge of the duties of that office. The
Secretary of AVer lias been instructed to
transfer to you all the records, books, papers,
and other public property uow in his cus-
tody and charge. Very respectfully yours,

Andrew Johnson.
Geu. U1.TS8ES S. Gkast, Washington, D.

C.
Headquarters Armies of the U. S.

Washington Citv, August 12, 1887. Sir :
Enclosed herewith I have to transmit to you
a copy of a letter juat received from the
1'rcbidcut of tho United Slates, notifying
111c of my assignment us Acting Secretary of
Vi ur, nnd directing me to assumo those du-
ties ut once. In notifying you of my ac.
ceplaucc, I cannot let the opportunity pass
without expressing to you my appreciation
of the zeal, patriotism, firmness uud ability
with whiolryou havo ever discharged tho
iiuty 01 ticcrciary 01 War.

W UU great respect, your ob t servant.
U. B. Grant, General.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
War Dei'Aktment. Washington Cits.

August 12, 18C7. Otneral: Your note of
this date, accouipauicd by a cony of a letter
addressed to you August 12 by the President,
nppoiutiug you Secretary of War ad interim
aud informing 1110 of your acceptance of tho
appointment, has been received. Under a
sense of public duty I am compelled to deny
tho President's right under the laws of the
United States to suspend mo from the office
of Secretary of War, or to authorize any
other person to enter upon the discharge
01 tno (tunes 01 mat oiucc, or to require me
to transfer to you, or to nny person, tlio re
cords, books, papers, aud other public pro-
perty in my official custody as Secretary of
War : but inasmuch ns tho President has as
sumed to suspend me from office as Secretary
of War, aud you havo r.oliGed mo of your
acceptance of tho appoiutuicnt of Secretary
of War ml iUeriin, I have no alternative but
to submit, under protest, to tho superior
forco of thn President. You will accept my
acknowledgment of tho kind terms in w hich
you havo notified mo of your acceptanco of
the President's appointment, and my cor-
dial reciprocation of . tho sentiments ex-
pressed. I am, with 6incero regard, truly
yours,

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of Wnr

To General U. & Grant.

Forty buildiurrs wore burned ou Sundnv
night ut Bouicia City, California.

Six hundred colored troops are on thoir
way from Brazos to Now Orleans, to bo
mustered out 01 service.

It is scportcd that tho Colorado rivor has
risen to such a bight as to back up the Gold,
river, thus cansiug great destruction of
property in Arizona City. Loss estimated
at 1300,000.

'. Boston ia undortaUnc tho following hoavv
jobs : tho Chestnut Hill reservoir, to cost
$1,020,000; the Insane Asylum at Wlnthrop,
$000.000 : the removal of Fort Hill, from
$500,000 to $1,000,000; tho extonsion of
liroauwaj to Washington street, $1,000,000;
tlio widening of Federal street, $200,000 j

ami mo new court Louse, J3W,tH.

AflKKAl'II I TIII3 CAIIlUT!
New York. Aug. 18. Tlio New York

Herald this morning publishes special tclo- -

grams from Washington of unusual interest
reporting a it does the impending, if not
actual existence of a Cabinet crisis, invol
ving such a state of relations between Presi
dent Johnson and his constitutional advi-
sors as will probably lead to the dismissal
or resignation not only 01 secretary stonion.
but ol Bccrotnry beward, nr. ju uuiiocn ami
Mr. Randall.

Mr. Stanton's removal is delated, it is said
only in consequence of the disagreement iu
the Cabinet as the propriety of the step.

in casts. Beware and inurlow weca op-

pose it, the former so strenuously as to irri-tat- o

Mr. Johnson, who are told, regrets hav-
ing hitherto followed tho counsels of the
Secretary of State so Implicitly, and will
endeavor to regain the prestige which he
had thus lost by requesting Mr. Seward's
resignation.

Mr. Adams. United States Minister to
London, is spoken of as his successor.

Secretary MCulloch and Mr. Randall are
not, It is alleged, faithful in their political
action to the President, and it is rumored
that Mr. Randall contemplates an early re
fiifnation.

Mr. Johnson, it is reported, entertains tho
opinion that Mr. M'Culloch has brought tho
administration into disreputo by tho ap
polntment of improper jcrsous to office,
and that his financial policy has not been
qui to up to the mark.

Tho difficulty between tho Executive and
Mr. McCullouh ia spoken of as so extreme
that the name of Moses Taylor, of New
York, Ib mentioned in Washington as the
successor of tho Secretary.

Secretary Stanton, it ia alleged, has re-

ceived information of a scheme for tho arm-
ing of military organizations in the lato re-

bel States, with tho view of making a now
assault ou tho government, nnd Hint he
holds on to office with the intention of frus-
trating the conspiracy.

The Tennessee selection.
Tho Tennessee slnto election on Thursday

week passed off very quietly.
In Memphis tlio saloons were nil closed,

nnd tho best of order prevailed. Tho Twcn- -

ty-tir- inlontry were stationed nt Court
House square during the day, but they were
not called out. By the first arrangement
tho whites aud negroes were to have sepa-
rate votiuu places : but later in the day.
finding that they could not all voto thus,
they sought other polls iu crowds, and then
many wore itnablo to vote owing to the short
timo allowed. The city gives Browulow
2,202 majority.

Iu Nashville tho election was the quietest
ever known. Tho whites and blacks voted
without interruption. At tho polls a few
persons were arrested for attempting to voto
twice, anil others for carrying coucculed
weapons. Ileturus from all tho wards but
ono give Brownlow 0,103 ; Etheridge, 704
Four districts in tho county give Brownlow
457; Etheridgo, 159. Tlio Bcpublican ticket
is all elected

The return from tho different sections of
tho state come iu slowly. Every county iu
Aluldlu and bast iciincssco, has gono Ko
publican. Browulow probably carries every
county iu the State, except thoso in West
Tonncsscc, aud they aro doubtiul. Jluldle
Tennessee gives him a majority of at least
15,000. Nashville city gives him 8,300, and
Davidson county over 4,000. lho Jtepuu-lica-

Congressmen nro elected beyond 0

doubt. Mason, who ran in tho Nashvillo
district ns an independent radical on the
confiscation platform, received only a few
votes.

Of the legislature, twenty out of twenty
thrco Republicans are elected for the upper
bouse, aud all but two of tho eighty-thre- e

representatives in the lower house, ensuring
the election of a Republican United States
Senator. The" returns thus far indicate
a majority iu the state for Brownlow of 25,
000, which will probably be increased to
BU.UUU,

Tho stato officers and Congressmen elect
nrc as loilows :

Governor Wm. G. Brownlow.
Suixirintcndcut of Public Instruction

Johu Easton.
Mcmhen 0 Congress,

Diut. 1, R. R. Butler, Diet. 5, John Trimble
3 II IvTiivntirri.
3 Win.B. Stokes,
4 James Mullius,

There is no office of
in lennesscc.

llllUVITJKP.

0 S. M. Arncll
7 1. R. Hawkins
8 D. A. Nunu..

lieutenant governor

A Wisconsin farmer complains that he
has uot room ou his farm this year to stack
his crops.

Our government pays $750,000 for the
transportation of the mails between Kansas
and California. The contract for this service
is held by Wells, Fargo & Co.

The Denver QatetU learns that the busi
ness done by Denver alone with the Union
Pacific railroad averages over $5,000 per
day for freight only.

A new block is going up in Omaha that
will cost over $150,000. A number of pri
vate residences, costing from ten to thirty
thousand dollars each, are also going up.

A lump of silver weighing four hundred
pounds was found last mouth iu the Konigs- -

According to a New York paper that city
contains CG0 meu w ho make their living as
decoys ior luo l.iro laoie.

Eightccu hundred chickens arc consumed
ut breakfast in ono of the Suralogo hotels,
says a corrcspoudcut.

An Ohionn is said to have invented and
patented a knitting machine, which can knit
lifty pairs of stockings iu a day, nud is so
simple that a child can mauage it.

The Milwankie loafer who spit tobacco
juice on a ladys' dress has been sentenced
to rlnrty day's imprisonment, nnd a denial
of "the weed" mcuuwbilo.

A traveler describes New England as tho
greatest watering place iu tho country. Ho
couldn't get Bnytliiug but water.

A collego is about to bo established in
Philadelphia by tho Jews. It will bo open
to all comers desirous of rccoiviug a know-
ledge of Hebrew literature.

A letter from Chcyenno City, tho now
town that is to bo at tho base of the Rocky
Mountains, says tho speculation in laud and
lots is running 'very high, Somo five hun-
dred persons uro there now. Lots Bell as
high as six hundred dollars, although there
is not yet a rcspoctablo looking house built

Two locomotivos have recently been con
structod by the Erie Railway Company, nt
their shops at Dunkirk, which are built
with the water tanks around the upper
portion of tho boiler. Tho tender is thus
loft for tho fuel.

Tho French War Office is about to inves-
tigate Marshal Buzuino's conduct ic Mexico,

Thoro are thirty savings banks in New
HamiMilure, with nn aggregate capital of
a)ii,uu,vuu.

Advices from Havana report a money
crisis as prevailing thore. Tho exorbitaut
taxation recently imposed by the Govern
mciit is having a disastrous effect uiion busi
noss, and many shops have boon closed.

Eighty-on- o deaths from Yellow fever oc-
curred in Galveston, Texas, durlntr last woo.
Twenty-thre- e burials from this fearful di
sease toon place on tho 10th lust.

Tho cholera is raging among tho Cherokee
rtanou, a uotiy epilogs, in the Creek Na
tkn, and to an alarming 1

Gibson.
extent at Fort

Ten oil wells, together with their ma-- 1

chincry, were destroyed by fire at Potrolia,
Pa., on Saturday night. The losses amount
to over fso.ow.

The locusts have appeared in Warren
county (Mississippi), and are nearly as bad
as the army worm. ,

The proclamation of the Roman rovolu
tionists lias been published. It declares
that the timo for the liberation of Rome has
come ; that all dissensions between the foes
of Papal power have come to an end, and
that the National Roman Committee and.
the "Centre" of insurrection hare given
Elace to a National Roman Junta, which

assumed supremo direction of the move-
ment.

In testing ono of tiie twenty-iuc- h guns
just cast at the Fort Pitt Foundry, Pitts-
burg, tho chargo was sixty , pounds of
powder resembling in appearance nnt coal

then the ball required six men to roll it
into tho muzzle. After two discharges
with such a load, a charge of eighty pounds
of powder was used, and the gun pronounc-
ed sound.

It is related that a nervous old gentleman
recently attempted to remove a large bug
from the bonnet of a lady who sat in front
of him at a theatre In New York. The re
suit was, ho unroofed all her back hair, the
uug s oiuce ucing to Hold Head uud lialr to
gcthor.

A pair of horses backed off a rreeinlcc nl
St. Anthony's Falls the other day, making a
clean fall of eighty feet. They aroso, shook
off the gravel, and resumed their dav's work
ns 11 nouung nnd Happened, at least , that is
tno story.

Mns. PAnTlifTO!f Irhultkd. The White Mnun.
tnina of Mew Hampshire aro evidently a groat In-
stitution very high, heavy froetf, beauUful view,
luur uunnr inunora. jui mo praoucni eyo or a oor-tni- n

renowned Drake mn thoso smooth-face- rocks,
and thereupon adorned and variegated tho bridle
path to the Tip-to- p llouso with hia fnmillar 8. T.
1800 X. Plantation Bittkrb. This raised the
ire of tho Mr. Partinstons compos in 2 Ute Lesisla-
lure 01 uio u rnnuo juate, woo got thoir wise hearts

outlawed Dr. Irke. and mado it a nonal
oflonco to ply the artislio brush on their beloved
hills. Vorily, the Qno nr'a are at a diaoount In New
xiRuipiiiire. yiiory. vm JUrako pay thuu for this
amonuia advertisement :

Magnolia Water. A dclichtful toilet articl- e-
superior to Cologne and ut half tho price.
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NEW AD VERTJ SEMENTS.
SARSAPARILL

POJITER AUD ALE.
nUJE subscribers having located a bottling estab--

lishmontin Cake's Addition, in tho Borough of
Suubury, rospectfully inform tho citiicnsof this and
adjoining counties that thoy aro propared to fum-i'-

Landlords, Restaurcnt Keepers and private fami-
lies withlha beet brands of Kamparilla, Mineral Wa-
ter, Ale and Porter, bottled in tho best manner. Their
drinks aro procured from tho boat establishments in
tho country, which onnbloa them to furnish a bettor
arliclo than oan bo had olpowboro, which will bo

nt tlio lowest rutea.
The citijens of 6'unbury and vicinity will find it to

Uicir Interest to patronise homo industry, and assist
iu making this a permanent cntcrprize, and nt the
tamo timo savo labor and money.

Ordora ore roapcotfully aollcitod.wbiob, will receive
prompt attention.

Addrosa, EROB.T ROTE,
August 17, 13C7. 6m Sunbury, Pa.

Blacksxuithing.
JOHN IHVIN,

SUNBURY, PENNSYLVANIA,
informs the cilixenaof ."nm

bury and vicinity, that he has erected a Black
smith Miop noar the Shamnkin Valley Railroad
Depot, r. hero ho is prepared to do Blacksmitbing in
all He lirnnclics, at'tho shortest notico. Harinir had
many years' expericnoo in tho buslucaa, be flatters
himself that ho can reader aattsfnotiun to all who
may give htm a call.

&uuuury, August 17. 1867.

T0RRINGTON & H0DQKINS

It A. --SV B O N B

SITER-PIIOSriIAT- E
. Ol' LIME,

THE GREAT

.lortliainberlHml i'ouuly

FERTILIZER.
The best manure fur all kinds of grain manufac

tured. Moreaotive, more durable, than any other. It
does not exhaust the soil, bui on the contrary is a
ponnaneut improver. OVER WW FARMERS in tho
County applied it to their Spring Crops, the results
were thnt it exceeded their moat sanguine expecta-
tions. It was tested with the best Phosphates in the
oountry but came outvictorious. Farmers, use it for
your wnoai ana ryu
Put up ia Bags of 200 lbs. eaah and told at $.'" per

sow pounae, at tne .uanuiaciory,

Erwi Market Street, aiunhury, Iu.,
or at any of our agent la Danville, Willlaniaport,
Lewiaburg, Muncy Station, MUtoS, Dewart, PoiU-grov- e,

Blooinaburg, Seilns'-tfrov- Trevor ton, or any
of the nrlnoiDal town in the adioinino-- aounliM.

Where wo have no agent appointod, tamers oan
tend their orders by mail and rely on thoir receiving

Wo have the advantage of Railroad uud Canal
trruiortulion in all directions, aud purchasers need
apprehend no delay In tilling onion.

J. E. TOItKIKUTON,
ED. UODUKINS.

Sunbury, Aug. 17, 1837.

XEiiMlai to Ca'Ite Notice,
ritAI on tno 7th davof August. A. 1) 1RA7

Warrant in Enukruptcy was issued ngaiut the Estate
of WUliniu L. Uelftcsloin, of Sbainokin. in tho
vuuniy 01 nouuuuiueriuna. ana btute or Fnnvi
nia, who baa boon adjudgod a Bankrupt on his own
iwuiion : lam tno payment ol anv debts and .loliv.
cry of auy property belonging to such Bankrupt, to
bim or for bid use, and tho transf er of any proporty
by him are forbidden by Law ; tbata meeting of the
Creditors of lho said Bankrupt, to prove their Debts,
nnd to choose ono or moro Atulneot of his Estate,
will l.a 1...1.I a. . I. . . ,... uwu u. n VUUH Ul DUU&rUIHUV, IO OO UOlllOn
nt the Court liuuso at Sunbury, Northumberland
county, bofero J . M. M iuttling, Register, on the loth
uuy 01 oupicmuvr, a. v. ibut, nt IU o clock A. tl

T. D. U it li liS AW ALT,
Deputy United Stutts Marshal, (as Messenger)

Wcetera Dktriot of Pennsylvania
Augutti:, 1867.

I"ORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLBUE, BOH.
An institution for tho care.

ful aud thorough iudxuct ion of Young Ladies in all
tne urancutxi oi a couipieio ouucation. uoaru and
tuition in the Preparatory and Colleiciate depart
ments, 1208 per year. Washing, Anoiaut and Modern
Languagos, and ornamouttU branches, extra. Winter
beusiou Olious September Itliti. For Catalogues, ad
dre REV. JOHN U.BKAKELEYT A.M.

Aug. 3, 1867 .1 m President.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, TA.
Ofllco Market stroot, 4 dours wo4 of the railroad,

lately uood as a Puit Office.
Will attend promptly to tho collection of olrimt

uoa ouior protocsional business mtrustod to bis oar e,
,u .luiuiuuiuwianu auu uujoiuiuic oouutios.

August ID, lotH.

DISSOLUTION 01? PAKTHBItSHIP.
THE partner-shi- heretofore cxistlna? between J

W. riling and li. Y. Frillng, under tb firm nam
ou. vt . truing boo, has this day been dissolved.

The business will be continuod by U. Y. Vriliog,
at the old stand, the Mammutb Store, where he will
bo ploasod to toe all who may favor him with a call.

J. W. rRILING,
H. Y. FRILINO.

Sualury, August 1, 1807.

A LL nertons Indahtnt Dm tat i r 1

i Friliog A Bun will ploasoeall and settle without
vutwy.

J w- - FRILINU ft HON
August 1st, ISO.

Notice to Treainaacerti.
NOTICE I hereby given, that no person will be

to trespass on sty property, iu Lower
Auguata townshin, fof the purpose of picking berries,
trait, ., or to enter into any enoloMiro without per- -

misBiou, as too law win be oufurood against all of--

renaers.
OR'I PK1LEH

Iiowrt Augasto Aug .

ORPHANS', COURT SALE.
tmtwaaDoe of an order ef the Orphans' Coart of

INKerthnmberUiid eoanty, will be exnoted pnb
lioaaleon the premlaea.on SATURDAY the Slat day
of AUUU8T, ll7, the onenndlvided fifth part of ail
thai certain tract ol land, auuate tn uie lownamnqi
ixiwer IHanoooT.aajomiiia lanaaoi rBiiipinnww-- i
John Warta. Iaaaa Lanker. John Ileokert, bow I

James laagllng, and others, aontaining one nnnurea
and seven acre and one hundred and fifty-thre- e

perehes, nearly all of which is oleared, whereon are
erected a weather-boarde- and small
nana barn,

Aim, The one undivided fifth part of a certain
Limestone Lot. ettoata ia the towmfalo aforeaaid ad- -
Joining lauda now or late of Oeo. Vroaiin, Peter Wit- -
mar aca outers, containing tn 01 an acre
more or leas, and being aeatgnated as lot io. , en
whieh are ereoted two lime-kil- Late the proper-
ty ef John Kohl, deceased.

Bala to ootnmenoe at one o'olook P. M., of laid
day, when the term and condition! of aalo wilt be
made known by ISA AOLKN KER,

tiuardian of Dnrell and Catharine Trego.
Bv order ot tae Court.

J. A. J. Cvaaiwos, Cl'sj 0. 0.
bonbary, August 0, 1867.

ALBO :
the tame time and place, will be offered alATpuhlio sale, by the undersigned, all that oertaln

undivided four-fift- h intereat in the above mentioned
tracts of land, titaateaad described aa aforeaaid

JAMBS KOHL,
DANIEL KOHb,
BE8TKK liKCKKftT, ,

HENRY KOHL.
Lower Mabony twp., August 10, lttoT.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS
. , O. FREDR. FUELLING'S

I.tqiald Star ye Jolor,
.THE latest Improvement in Familv Dvea.are now

for sale by Druggiste everywhere, fbote Colon are
all propared in Liquid Form, with very siiuplo direc-
tion for uae and are mado from the same material
UBed by dying new ailk and woolen Roods. Thoro
It oclv IS different nrinctrla aotnra mado. all differ.
ent ahadea of a ooior can bo made by using more or
less of the Dye maUor. Price tb eenta per Bottle.

Beware of Counterfoil, ask for the Star Dyes, nnd
tako no other.

For tale by H. Y. FRILINO, Sunbury, Pa.
Jobrstoh, Hoi.lowat A Cowdbh, Sole Agent
August 10, 1867. 8m Philadelphia.

ADDISON G. MAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SHAMOKIN, Northumberland County, Pa.
ALL buainest attended to with promptnoaa and

Shamokln, Aug. 10,1887 ly
"CLEANLINESS 13 NEXT TO GODLI

NESS."
FACT which U demonstrated at GUNNISONA ft CO'S.,

sVirtjt Ulnw Hhavlnsr Hair SJiitlinx
' and Nhampoonins; RooniH.

Two flrat-eins- a BARBERS nlwava In attnnilnnnn
Particular attenUon to cutting Ladies nnd Children's
hair, uivousaoall at the ?icw Rooms over tho
rost Office.

Sunbury, August 3, 1807. tf

UNION
RAILROAD COMPANY,

THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AS AN INVESTMENT,

THE rapid crngreas ofthe Union Pacific Railroad.
now building wast from Omaha. Nebraska, and form
ing, with its weetorn connections, an unbroken line
across the continent, attracts attontion to tho vnluo
or luo t irst Mortgage Itonds which Uio Company now
odor to tho public Tho first question asked by pru- -

dont investors is, "Aro these bonds accuror" Next,
"Aro they a profitable investment. To reply in
brief:

1st. The early completion of tho whole great lino
to the Pacific M aa oortain aa any future business
event can be. The Government grant of over tnen- -

million acres of land and fifty million dollars inJ own bonds practically cuarantoos it. One fourth
of the work is already dono, and tho track continues
to no laid at tne rato or two miles a day.

2d. The Union PaoiDo Railroad bonds are issued
upou what promises to bo one of tho most profitable
lino of railroad in tho country. For many years it
must be tho only lino connecting tho Atlantic and
Pacific : and being without competition, it can
maintain remunerative rate.

3d. 426 mile of this finished, and fully of
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, Ac., nml
two trains are daily running each way. The mate-
rials for the remaining V2 miles to the eastern base
of the Rocky Mountains are on band, and it is under
eontraol to be done in September.

4th. The not earnings of tho sections alreadv fin
ished are several timos greater thau the gold interest
upon the First Mortgage Bonds upon such sections,!
nnrl if nnt. .nnlhn. main nf thn ritt.l warn I. .tilt .kit
part already completed would not only pay interest
and expenses, but be profitable to tho Company.

oth. The Union Paciflo Railroad bonds can lie is-

sued only as the road progresses, and therefore can
never be in tn market unloas they represent a Aom
rule properly.

Oth. Their amount Is atrictlv limited iiv Ihw U, a
aum equal to what it granted by the V. 8. Govern-
ment, and for which It take a second lien as it se-

curity. This amount upon the first 617 miles west
Irom uniann is only Tlo.UOU per luilo.

Jib. lho met that U. b. Uovernmont considers
a aooond lien upon the road a good investment,
and that somo of shrewdest railroad builders of
the country have already paid in five million dollars
upon the stock (which is to them a third lien), may
well inspire confidence in a first lion.

8th. Although it is not claimed that there can be
any better securities than there aro
parties who oousider a first mortgage upon tuoh a
property as this the very best security in the world,
and who tell their Government to re-i- n vest in theso
bonds thnt securing a greater Interest.

Vlh. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are of-
fered lor the present at V0 cents on the dollar and ac- -

cruod interest, tbey are the cheapest eeourtty in the
market, being more than li per cout. less thau U. S.
Stocks.

11Mb. AtUic current rate of premium on gold, thoy
pa,

Over THine Per Ceatt.
The daily subscriptions aro already large, and they

will continue to be recoivtal in New York the
Comtinentai. Navioxai. Bask, No. T Nassau St.
Clark, Dodg A Co., Bankers, No. M Wall St.,
Jonx J. Cisco ft 5om, Bahkkbs, No. S3 Wall St.,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through-
out tho United Status, of whom maps and descrip-
tive pamphluta may be obtaiuod. They will also bo
tent by mail from the Company '1 Otfioo, No 20 Nas-
sau Street, New York, on application. Subscribers
will seleot their own Agents lu whom they buve con-

fidence, who alune will be responsible to them tut the
safo delivery of the bonds.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer,

NEW YORK
June 22, 1867. 3m

I'l
LIME! LIME!

ucr aaid llalldertit
SxARnoLTa ft Baoraan are now Dreoared to de

liver, at the lowest market prioe, the very heat quality
of

for LAND and BUILDING purposes, Thoir limoii
burnod of the oolobrated

TUCKYIIOE LIMESTONE.'
Their lime kiln located at the Philadelphia and

Erla Railroad, noar the steam taw mill, in the Bo
rough of Sunbury.

f tasters, Masons, uricklayert and farmer! are In-

vited to otll and give ut a trial.
SEASUOLTZ ft BROTHER.

Aug. S, 1807.

Insure your Stock!
IN TUB

Ureal Kantrra Iteaet-flt- e rae lateraacc to.
ISAIAH ft. Aaont.
SUNBURY, PKNN'A.,

taking Pullclet for Uie above Company In this18end adjoining counties, Insuring stock of all kinds
against daatn by aooiaeot or olnerwue.

Those having stock should nut fail tu have H in
tared at once. Address.

fHAIAK 8 SM-E- Fnburv. P

July If. JM17 tm

TO OUB CUSTOMERS

W take ploaaur In annonnning to D
Ferliliaera, and the Agricultural publl,!,
have within the paat year increjuod our tne
the manufacture of our Raw Done l'hosphn
extent unequalled by any other House in tl
States or Europe. These fitcllltlca nnt or.lj
the enlargement of our old crtnultaheil
Philadelphia, known a tho ttrln war"Asrrlcnlfnritl 4'lM-nii- WnV
alao the pnrcbaao of extensive and woll atucV
at Chicago, 111., with atl the necessary m
oars, Ac, tooonduot tho business. Ilr."
ment alone hat produced, annually, ovet
ofdrled Bones and Meat, nnd Is cnrnhli
largoly inereaaed. We doeiro, by tlio

to conduct those two ooucorns m tnu
tornera will dorive a practical benefit from '

tolidatkm, In obtaining a MANURE wb
maintain a atandard and uniform q unlit
the lowest poaaiblo prioo.

BAVHH IS'

PERUVIAN QUA50UB3Trr

BAUG K G

RAW B03ST7.
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF 1

BAUO-- Ss SONS
Sole Mannfncturers ft Proprlcti

BIVEK CHEMICAL V

PHILADELPHIA, V. 8. A.

ly Farmers are to oi
tvcutoil in Uieir lu tmions wli
Icr ia yet established, the Phanoh.iii-ma- kiwly from the unrlcrnigiicd. A I'liceJ Clicwljr v
tn atl who apply.

BAUGII & SONS,
OjfiM No. 20 S. Jhlamre Ate.

PllILADKliPIII A.

BAUGII BROTHERS & vl

General Wholesale A jt
No 1BI Poarl St., Corner of CeJai

NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUGDALE,
Wholesale Agent for tfaryhind & I

' No. lOi Smith'a Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ISf'We aro prepared to Supply our P
tiouul Mill to all Mannfncturers iurgiimii
Uuauo aud all ulhor hard sutatiincct.

.Sold by
SMITH ,?.inburv.

Aug. 3, 1807. ly

I'stntf orClirlHlian
NOTICE is herohy given Ihnt letters or

having been granted tn the mi
on lho estate of Christian Mcssncr, Inlu
Mshonoy township, Northumberland con
deceased. All persons indented to sabl
requested to mak a immediate payni"ut,i
having claims to present thorn fur .net Horn--

JOSEPH SPOTS,
Lower Muhrmoy twp.. Auif. 3. 1W17.

''he t.vUifiU tb'uii ei-s.- il

South Bethlehem, IV
(Founded ami endowed by Hon. As k P

Tho aooorM year opens Septr.wliei' M, 0.
in the 1st and 2i clu, and in the 'fecial
ENGINKERlNtl (Civil, Mochnniai

ANALYTICAL t'HK.MbiTKY. .

examined from the l&th to the ?.'thn An;
registers, with par.'ieuti th npplv to

II KN R Y 'OS rt.'l'.l.l.. t ,

if. IStiJ- .- I111

"BEYOND TilE'MlSSISSl I'l
A Complete Hiftory of :bi Now States tnii

ries, from the Unat River to the Grout
Ry Al'jovt P. Ki. lir.r lson.

Otw 20,000 C'tt told ; une i

Life mid Advenluro i n i'miritv., Mom
tho Pacific Const. With over litH) lten'r

road are Photographic Views the 'cn.iiy. Ci;l

the

the

Governments,

latereM,
by

are

GOBBIJSB.

DKLAWARE

AORNTHiiK.

.viines, l'eoplc and luna lUc t tlio .n
Territories.

To prospective emigrants ai d ett;r- - in
W est, this History of that r.it and
will pvuvean invnliii'btc sup
duos a want long full of a lull, nilllienli
bio guide 10 cliiuuto, soil, prodiieis lucnn
Ac. Ac.

AGENTS WANTED- .- Send lor Circel.-ou-

turmu. nnd a full tlcseriptinn of the w

Ad.lre s NATIONAL PVBLLSIIIN
M7 .Minor St . PhiluU 'Ii

Augii't .", 1S07. ll
THO OF.BA1

The component liartt of this rmarliabte pre
wet first ducovcred, compounded and Uu
boom twenty years ago, by Dr. Cutorsvs, i
rated Egyptian Physician. Thousands of h

Ing country men were restored to health, as wel
Bombers of the Inhabitants of Nubia and A'
and of thecountrics bordering uion the BouUi

I 1 la.'MW.

it ar .1
-

-- 01 tne sitoiicrrn
linneed,

Cholera, Dysentery,
Horkas,
Rneasnailam, Typhoid

adopted
princiiial
ehai'Se of

world, iu
is

sueeeas. Vlcsroy of Egypt placed t
of na. tutor-te- upon " of Noblet."
tented to him a Medal ocarina fbllowiDi
Uob : " Pa. Public Btoefaetu
Bitters It offered to public of

full it will be found, up
trial, to at a ipeoiflo of

Fever end Attn

spread

rtiyu.

assurance

DiaurrhntH, C
bellow

Vcvcr.
Cotlo, BreatklUs, Consumption,
lewey, Dttcswea Ktdurys, H
UebOlly, and Female ComiluliUa..

Itemarkable of above diseases h
effected by Its use, as numerous Scales, m.
rssular uhysiolaos, fully attest; It It do
nrjenad preparation extant. tn I

to. an
1MVIQ0RATIN0 BCTERA0I,

If
.MO EQUAL.

VfSffta tmsntj)

ZIHOARI BITTERS F
HAS SOUL

WELL A3 BOOT,
SIB At a

FKCVa-NTlV-
g

or
DlSEASf,

BAB MO BDl'ERIOR.

the faint
Z1XUA1U llli
soon over
and was

the hos
the old

still used with
nent The

the Roll
the

Caaortot, the
now the Auk:

lbs that
act for the cure

lya
or" tke

cures the
oerli

and
any Al

Toe and

BAB

AB
WJl;

VriV WORDS TO LADIES. The uae
ZIMOAUI BlTTSHd wUl aire to you that so
tranaparent complexion wntoh the Ood of oai
slgnliif woman to be the loveliest of bis worl
lawodsd that yon should have for It la natu
powder and paint combined. By purirylug t)
tlimulaltog the tSawnlary oslli. of the
and imparUns heallh and life throughout tli
ay stem, It especially gives that smooth cleat
baaaty to the complexion to much to be uVti
Bioving all roughness, blotches, freoklua, plm:
that yellow, alckly look so common In our i
what la even better than this, it cures tvery I
tenuis Irregularities aud discaso.

Principal Depot, Uurrisburg, Pa.

BAHTER & HAUS
Solx rnor n

For sale by W. A BENNETT, PruggiJt
I'tHinsylvania.

August 3. 1807.

you eant good go to 5rrGENUEft'S New Shop.

ghosts ! ghost;
HI I'or '1'weBlyuie 1'enl

Address. C. M. K

August 3, 157. 4t Lupurtt,

CAGES, II diffureiil kinds. If
BIRD and cheap Bird t'ages,jro

820.00
PATENT,

AGENTS W ANTED f 100.
nd l'cniuio. to introduce i

KTAH S1IU1TLE SEWIMi M

It is adapted for family uro uud Tailoring.
a stitch alike on both tides, rnoo ooiy i
DOLLARS. Exliaordiuary tadUvCuientS I

Fot full partS'ulurs, address
DP MONT t WSLSf

M AT CII H'rost, Vnlt.ei
July IS. 18rT -- S.it


